The lateft Experiments brought to prove the truth of the new Opinion are made upon foft, or yielding Subftances.
N ow thefe have been alrea dy obferved to be a little complicated, and improper for this Purpofe. The proper life of Experiments of this kind being rather to difcover, and fettle the Laws, which fuch kind of Subftances obferve in the Rcfiftance they make to Bodies moving in them, than the Forces themfelyes, with which the Bodies move, which ought to be determined before hand by feme fimple Experi ment, fit to determine that Matter. Pendet ergo ill us a ve , qua tt ente in ten fit as impaftionis celeritates abjolutce v a r i e n t.
11.
Ab intenfitate hac pen part turn ergo femper eadem erit, fi duo corpora eadem velocitate refpelliva in fe mutuo incur runt, -bus move ant ur. 
